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Abstract: True formation resistivity Rt measurement is one of the fundamental logs in the calculation of hydro-
carbon resources. That is why it is very important to have the most reliable resistivity data possible. In this paper, 
the various outcomes obtained by Polish well log analysts and engineers for the proper determination of hydro-
carbon saturation in the Main Dolomite deposits in the Polish Lowland are presented. The long history of efforts 
directed to make proper exploitation decisions in wells where the Groningen effect has been observed is illustrat-
ed, starting with the standard measurement and interpretational approach, through the modified construction of 
a reference electrode in a Laterolog device and ending with an examination of HRLA (High Resolution Laterolog 
Array) or Array Compensated Resistivity Tool) ACRt results. The processing of resistivity logs with the special 
Poprawki software is included.
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INTRODUCTION
Electrical tools, especially Laterologs, are an im-
portant part of logging sets used in resistivity 
measurements in boreholes drilled for hydrocar-
bon and water prospection. Curves from Dual Lat-
erolog device (DLL) are frequently encountered in 
both current and archival well logging data sets 
(Schlumberger 1970, Woodhouse 1978, Chemali & 
Dirk 1987). However, in highly resistive formations 
drilled with conductive water-based muds, DLL 
is an easy and effective tool which is indispensa-
ble for the true determination of resistivity. In the 
hydrocarbon prospecting industry, the resistivity 
of a zone which has been undisturbed by drilling 
processes or mud filtration is necessary to calculate 
proper water/hydrocarbon saturation (Ellis & 
Singer 2008). In hard, fractured rocks, DLL can be 
used for the identification of fractured formations 
not only in hydrocarbon prospection but also in 
geothermal investigations (Boyeldieu & Winches-
ter 1982, Sibbit & Faivre 1985, Vasvari 2011). There 
is a considerable amount of archive data, includ-
ing Dual Laterolog and Dual Induction curves, 
which may be applied to the primary determina-
tion of resistivity anisotropy (Klein et al. 1997). 
Service companies all over the world are 
still working on new methods and methodolo-
gies in well logging which are better than older 
ones thanks to new methodological approaches 
and modern technological solutions (Smits et al. 
1995, 1998). At the same time, groups of computer 
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science specialists have presented the results of 
the modeling of the responses of various resis-
tivity logs using combined physical and mathe-
matical algorithms (for instance, finite element 
modeling, FEM) to include the corrections to the 
old logs (Cozzolino & Silva 2007, Drahos & Gal-
sa 2015, Szijártó et al. 2017, Xiao-Wei et al. 2017). 
Both technical and computational ways provide 
solutions which are appreciated by those working 
in hydrocarbon/water prospection because the 
proper determination of water/hydrocarbon satu-
ration from the apparent/true resistivity recorded 
by electrical logs is still a problem in reservoir for-
mations drilled by boreholes filled with very con-
ductive mud, and where there exists a highly resis-
tive bed in the vicinity of the reservoir. 
The problem of correct water/hydrocarbon sat-
uration calculation first arose when records of dif-
ferent types of resistivity logs were analyzed in the 
Groningen hydrocarbon deposit in the Nether-
lands, discovered in 1959 and exploited from this 
year onwards (Andersen 2001). The Groningen ef-
fect means an anomalously high resistivity reading 
on a LLD curve from a Laterolog device of the high-
est radius of investigation that occurs approximate-
ly 30 m below a thick, highly resistive bed such as 
the thick evaporitic Zechstein caprock in the Gro-
ningen field. Many constructive/tool design, mode-
ling and interpretational solutions have been tested 
all over the world in the long period between the 
sixties and the present day (Yang et al. 2007, Nam 
et al. 2010, Cichy & Ossowski 2015, Jarzyna et al. 
2016) to remove the Groningen effect and obtain 
the proper resistivity value required to calculate 
water/hydrocarbon saturation. Unfortunately, in 
some situations, correct measurements are difficult 
to obtain due to unfavorable geological conditions. 
RESISTIVITY LOGGING IN POLAND 
– DEPOSITS REVEALING 
THE GRONINGEN EFFECT
For many years, the focus of hydrocarbon prospec-
tion activity in Poland was mainly in the Polish 
Lowland area (Fore-Sudetic Monocline) (Fig.  1). 
The largest hydrocarbon reserves in this area oc-
cur in carbonates, i.e. the Main Dolomite and 
Zechstein Limestone, and in the Rotliegend sand-
stones. The Zechstein limestones and Rotliegend 
sandstones are usually shielded in the top part of 
the formation with high-resistivity layers such as 
anhydrite or salt (halite). Additionally, the Main 
Dolomite that is isolated from the top, is also iso-
lated from the bottom with Werra anhydrite (Gór-
ski et al. 1996, Mamczur et al. 1997, Piesik-Buś 
2018). The thickness of the salt ranges from be-
tween 30–600 m, anhydrites – between few me-
ters to 300 m, and the productive beds are between 
13–85 m (Górski et al. 1996, Piesik-Buś 2018). 
A  very high variability in the resistivity is ob-
served, ranging from 0.1 Ω∙m in porous, water sat-
urated layers up to 40 kΩ∙m in evaporites. In the 
geological situation, when the low-resistivity layers 
are under high-resistivity beds, electrical focused 
measurements tend to overestimate deep resistiv-
ity values. This effect has been known for years by 
the term Groningen effect, after the largest Eu-
ropean gas field in the Netherlands where it was 
first identified in electrical logs. In Poland, this 
phenomenon is also known as the shielding effect.
The overvaluation of LLD resistivity values in 
Dual Laterolog is primarily due to imperfections 
in the assumptions of the measurement method 
(Schlumberger 1970, Trouiller & Dubourg 1994). 
A simplified pattern of the current flow lines dur-
ing the resistivity measurement in a homogeneous 
formation is presented in Figure 2. The focused 
current is pushed into the formation, and the cur-
rent lines pass uniformly towards electrode B. The 
reference electrode N has a similar potential to the 
return electrode B. It is assumed that the potential 
between measuring and control electrodes should 
be close to zero (Woodhouse 1978). In Figure 3 
there is the simplified pattern of current flow lines 
of the deep resistivity measurement (LLD) when 
a thick high-resistivity layer is presented between 
the measuring tool in the borehole and electrode B 
on the surface. The current flowing from the tool 
moves towards the electrode B on the surface us-
ing the “easiest path of resistance”, through the 
mud and casing instead of the rock complex with 
its higher resistivity. During the measurement, 
when electrode N begins to approach the high re-
sistivity complex, the density of the current lines 
of the focused current artificially increases the ap-
parent resistivity of the formation measured. This 
is due to a greater loss of potential in the electric 
field than in the case of a homogeneous formation.
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Fig. 1. Map of Poland with locations of main oil and gas deposits marked. The areas marked with a blue ellipse show areas where 
the Groningen effect has been observed (after https://epodreczniki.pl/a/naturalne-zrodla-weglowodorow/DuWyekael – modified)
Fig. 2. Focused current lines from Laterolog in a homogeneous 
formation with low variability of resistivity
Fig. 3. Focused current lines from Laterolog in the conditions 
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METHODS FOR IDENTIFYING 
AND CORRECTING 
THE GRONINGEN EFFECT IN POLAND
Constructive/tool design solutions
During long-term logging operations in the Pol-
ish Lowland area, various measurement systems 
and probes were used to perform resistivity logs. 
Historically, normal and lateral measuring probes 
and, subsequently, Laterolog LL3 were applied. 
The first widely used Laterolog in Poland was the 
Soviet-type ABK-3 probe. It was built based on the 
technical solution of the LL3 Laterolog (Schlum-
berger 1970, Guyod 1984) and consisted of a cen-
tral electrode A0 and two elongated shielding elec-
trodes, A1 and A2, which were symmetrical to A0. 
The current flow through the shielding electrodes 
generated an electric field that allowed current to 
flow from electrode A0 to the formation in a direc-
tion perpendicular to the probe. The width of the 
current lines depended on the width of the central 
electrode A0. The methodical assumptions used 
in the first designs of the LL3 probes remain in use 
to this day, i.e. LL3 is used together with dual in-
duction to determine the resistivity of the flushed 
zone, Rxo. The problem of the resistivity from the 
ABK-3 probe overstating in the conditions of low 
resistivity layers shielded in the top with high re-
sistivity layers was quickly diagnosed by Polish 
petrophysicists. In 1973, a group of domestic en-
gineers (L. Król, R. Rozesłaniec and S.  Sondej) 
presented an innovative project “Method of the 
shielding effect eliminating in the ABK-3 device 
(Laterolog)” (Król 2002). The solution to the prob-
lem was seen in a construction change, i.e. includ-
ing an additional inverted electrode. This solution 
largely improved the results of measurements, and 
even eliminated the shielding effect in some geo-
logical conditions. 
The 1990’s in Poland were a  period marked 
by considerable technological change. In this pe-
riod, the domestic geophysical companies of the 
Polish Oil and Gas Company (PGNiG) purchased 
a  modern logging system and tools from Halli-
burton. With new technology solutions like Dual 
Laterolog available, it was expected that the prob-
lems of overstating the resistivity in reservoirs 
shielded with high resistivity layers would cease to 
exist. The Dual Laterolog FA (DLL-FA) type had 
a modified measuring system that allowed for the 
correction of LLD resistivity measurements, even 
in the occurrence of the Groningen effect (Che-
mali & Dirk 1987). The indicator of the occur-
rence of the Groningen effect in this instrument 
was the PHSH parameter, which showed changes 
in the apparent phase of the measurement voltage, 
relative to the phase of the measuring current. In 
the situation when PHSH parameter changed dur-
ing the main log, then a second log was performed 
with the Groningen correction. The Groningen 
correction meant the modification of the position 
of reference point N on the torpedo (Fig. 4). The 
new reference point, N’, was located closer to the 
tool and this shorter distance between A0 and N, 
together with an appropriately modified meas-
uring system, were able to prevent the negative 
potential from accumulating during the meas-
urement when N electrode moved from the low 
resistivity to high resistivity formation (Fig. 4). In 
the Groningen correction measurement, the ref-
erence electrode N’ was located about one meter 
above the top of the tool string (GR/DLL/MSFL). 
The new construction lowered the depth of in-
vestigation of the deep resistivity measurement 
with the LLDG Groningen correction. The LLDG 
measurement was shallower than LLD for the 
standard configuration log. Measurements made 
using the DLL-FA Laterolog with the Groningen 
correction system did not give satisfactory results 
in Polish conditions, so domestic engineers start-
ed to find other options for the correction of the 
LLD log. Based on years of experience in electrical 
logging using the modified ABK-3 tool with a re-
versed electrode, a  similar solution was applied 
with the DLL-FA probe. In 1995, the next modi-
fication project was realized (Z. Bociek) “Reverse 
Electrode (E.O.) of the DLL-FA Laterolog” (Król 
2002). The inverted electrode solution carried the 
reference point N below the probe (Fig. 5).
The modification of the measurement system 
was possible due to the availability of the techni-
cal documentation of the purchased system and 
logging tools. DLL with a reverse electrode, called 
LLDO, became the basic measurement in logging 
programs in the Polish Lowland. LLDO resistivity 
logs were to a large extent helpful in the selection 
of parameters in the process of the interpretation 
of saturation. 
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Experience in the analysis of the performed 
measurements revealed a  key weakness in the 
inverted electrode system. In geological profiles 
where the thickness of the formation was close 
to the length of the reversed electrode position 
(A0-N’ distance about 30 m, Fig. 5), and isolated 
from the bottom and top with high resistivity for-
mations, this method failed.
The solution with the reversed electrode did 
not eliminate the Groningen effect because the 
electrode remained in a  high resistivity forma-
tion, below the reservoir. Other cases showed that 
the LLDO modification could not be applied when 
the reservoir was only drilled a  few meters from 
the top and there was not enough space for the 
use of a 25 m bridle bellow logging tool (Baudzis 
& Jarzyna 2018). One construction that was de-
signed to eliminate the Groningen effect was 
the High Resolution Azimuthal Laterolog Sonde 
(HALS) by Schlumberger at the beginning of the 
1990s. This deep resistivity measurement had 
a shorter depth of investigation than in LLD com-
pared to standard DLL, due to the use of a half of 
the length DLT with combination array electrode 
system to determination deep and shallow resis-
tivity measurement (Andersen 2001). The next 
step in the development of Laterolog tools was the 
High Resolution Laterolog Array (Schlumberger) 
designed in a similar manner to the high resolu-
tion array induction probes (Vallinga & Yuratich 
1993). HRLA did not require an isolating bridle 
for measurements, and therefore the logs were not 
burdened with the Groningen effect. 
In Figure 6, the HRLA curves (RLA1, RLA2, 
RLA3, RLA4, RLA5) and the LLS curve (blue) in 
the third track are compared. The deepest curve 
(RLA5) range of HRLA depth of investigation is 
similar or only slightly larger than the LLS log 
from the standard DLL. In the presented case 
(Fig. 6), the saturation interpretation performed 
on the LLS curve and on the Rt curve comput-
ed from HRLA in the Main Dolomite gave sim-
ilar results. The measurements were made under 
ideal conditions for Laterolog tools, with a  hole 
diameter of 5 7/8", with salt-saturated mud. De-
spite this, the short curves (RLA1 and RLA2) dif-
fer significantly from the values measured by the 
MSFL tool (track 5th). 
Fig. 4. Typical example of a lithologic layer system where the 
Groningen effect is generated. Low-resistivity bed of the Main 
Dolomite or Zechstein Limestone is insulated in the top with 
high-resistivity anhydrite
Fig. 5. The modified scheme consisted in transferring the refer-
ence point N of the measurement system from above the probe 
to the bottom of logging tool (N’), using a flexible bridle
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The difference may be due to the fact that the 
MSFL pad is pressed against the wall of the bore-
hole, while the HRLA probe is centralized in the 
well, and short range curves are more susceptible 
to the influence of low-resistance mud. 
Recently, a new technical solution from Halli-
burton for induction type tools – the Array Com-
pensated Resistivity Tool (ACRt) – was made avail-
able for resistivity logging (Halliburton 2005). In 
accordance with the tool specifications, resistivity 
measurements can be performed in boreholes filled 
with saline drilling fluid, and those of a smaller di-
ameter (Fig. 7). 
The next example (Fig. 8) includes the DLL/
MSFL resistivity curves – LLD, LLS, MSFL (second 
track) together with the curves from Array Com-
pensated Resistivity Tool (ACRt) – RT10, RT 20, 
RT30, RT60, RT90 (third track). It is distinctly vis-
ible that the LLS log revealed the highest apparent 
resistivity, which means a larger depth of investiga-
tion than the longest ACRt curves (RT60, RT90) in 
the hydrocarbon saturated bed. Perhaps an ACRt 
probe measurement in such environment/borehole 
conditions in the hydrocarbon saturated bed (the 
mineralization of the borehole fluid – 168 g/dm3, 
and the diameter of the borehole – 5 7/8") is not the 
best solution. However, we get qualitative informa-
tion about the Groningen effect and know that we 
should not use the LLD curve from the DLL. The 
MSFL log also seems to be the necessary measure-
ment to determine the saturation of the formation. 
The resistivity of the flushed zone Rxo calculated 
from the short range ACRt curves (RT10, RT20) 
looks to be too high.
As already shown, the use of the latest measuring 
technology does not guarantee that the correct Rt 
value from field measurements in a Groningen ef-
fect environment can be used directly in the satura-
tion interpretation. The data analysis also revealed 
some information gaps. New tools (Array Laterolog 
or Array Induction) in Groningen effect conditions 
have a maximum investigation range which is sim-
ilar to LLS. The range of LLD from Dual Laterolog 
is still the deepest, but the resistivity is burdened 
with the surroundings beds, and is unsuitable for 
the saturation interpretation of the deposit zone. 
Fig. 6. Sample of well logs recorded in the Main Dolomite; Dual Laterolog (curves LLD, LLS) and MSFL and High Resolution 
Laterolog Array Tool (RLA1, RLA2, RLA3, RLA4, RLA5, GR – natural gamma radioactivity, Pe – photoelectric absorption in-
dex, CAL – caliper, PHI – total porosity, VDOLO, VANH, VHALIT, VCL – volume of dolomite, anhydrite, halite, shale, respec-
tively, obtained from the comprehensive interpretation of well logs, DPHI, NPHI, SPHI – porosity from density, neutron and 
sonic log, respectively 
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Fig. 7. Array Compensated Resistivity Tool – preferred operation range from ACRt planner (After Halliburton ACRt planner); 
4, 2, 1 Ft limit means applicability area for 4, 2, 1 Ft vertical resolution readings. The area below the red line (yellow triangle) 
indicates the possibility of using the ACRt probe in a salted mud borehole. It is visible that only use 2 and 4 Ft Limit curves can 
be used; Rt – true resistivity, Rm – mud resistivity, Cal – Caliper, 8 – reference well diameter 8"
Fig. 8. Sample of well logs from one borehole in the Main Dolomite; Dual Laterolog (curves LLD, LLS) and MSFL) and Array Com-
pensated Resistivity Tool (RT10, RT20, RT30, RT60, RT90), GR – natural gamma radioactivity, Pe – photoelectric absorption index, 
CAL – caliper, PHI – porosity, VDOLO, VANH, VHALIT, VCL – volume of dolomite, anhydrite, halite, shale, respectively, obtained 
from the comprehensive interpretation of well logs, DPHI, NPHI, SPHI – porosity from density, neutron and sonic log, respectively
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Computer modeling solutions
In the face of such imperfections in well logging 
measurement, scientists and engineers proposed 
clarifying the phenomenon of the overstating of 
resistivity by modeling the responses of electri-
cal probes in a  simulated environment similar to 
the real one in which the Groningen effect is gen-
erated (Anderson 2001, Yang et al. 2007, Jarzyna 
et al. 2016). Numerical modeling began to develop 
quickly along with access to computers with fast-
er and faster processors which were able to quickly 
obtain outcomes. The process of building a model 
and achieving the expected results is time-consum-
ing, but if the results are satisfactory the algorithm 
could be applied to real problems and provide 
a solution in a short time. Many models describ-
ing the current flow in the Earth’s crust have been 
described in the literature (Nam et al. 2010, Cichy 
& Ossowski 2015, Drahos & Galsa 2015, Xiao-Wei 
et  al. 2017). Analytical solutions of the Laplace 
equation describing the electric field distribution 
in resistivity logging are complicated by the geo-
logical structure and invasion zone around the 
borehole. These methods also require numerical 
representations of Bessel functions as series or nu-
merical evaluation of integrals. Finite difference or 
finite element methods are efficient routines used 
for the mathematical modeling of physical prob-
lems (the Laplace equation in the discussed case) 
with complicated boundary conditions. 
The Poprawki software was built on the basis of 
the Coulomb’s charge method (Cichy & Ossowski 
2015) applied to a Laplace equation in order to ob-
tain the electric field distribution in a rock medium 
with internal boundaries between layers of differ-
ent resistivity. The Coulomb charge method was 
applied to calculate resistivity measured by a Dual 
Laterolog device in a  non-homogeneous medi-
um to obtain relationships between apparent LLD 
and LLS resistivity as a function of D/d, Rxo/Rm 
and Rt/Rm. The modeling results were used to 
construct nomograms similar to those used by 
commercial companies (Jarzyna et al. 2016). Using 
these nomograms, a procedure of corrections was 
implemented using the Poprawki software. The 
software was created following the detailed anal-
yses of the Polish cases of the Groningen effect on 
the basis of data released by PGNiG SA (Jarzyna 
et al. 2014). Firstly, two linear corrections in the 
sequence can be applied to apparent resistivity 
of LLD and LLS: (1) to reduce borehole influence 
and (2) to correct the influence of the interpreted 
bed thickness and shoulder bed resistivity. A third 
correction, (3) removes invasion effects using spe-
cial tornado-type charts (Fig. 9).
The results of resistivity curves processed us-
ing Poprawki software are presented in Figures 10 
and 11. The first example (Fig. 10) illustrates the 
final result as Rt curve in the Main Dolomite, hy-
drocarbon saturated bed. The reservoir layer is in-
sulated from the top and bottom. The Rt curve, 
after full corrections applied using the Poprawki 
software, is slightly lower in comparison to the ap-
parent resistivity from the LLD reading. Hydro-
carbon saturation calculated on the basis of the 
Rt curve was confirmed by the production test.
The correction procedures of the Poprawki 
software were applied to the RLA resistivity curves 
recorded together with DLL in the selected depth 
section. The Main Dolomite bed was water satu-
rated, with an interval of only a few meters at the 
top of reservoir showing hydrocarbons. The reser-
voir bed was insulated from the top and bottom by 
adjacent beds of high resistivity anhydrites. Two 
sets of apparent resistivity curves (MSFL, LLS, 
LLD and RLA1, RLA3, RLA5) were processed us-
ing Poprawki software in the same way (shoulder 
bed corrections from two sides). The results of the 
Poprawki processing for the second data set are 
presented in the 5th track. This was an experimen-
tal application of RLA5 as LLD, RLA3 as LLS and 
RLA1 as MSFL. The true resistivity of the forma-
tion, Rt, was obtained in the experiment on the 
basis of the RLA5 curve (right track in Figure 11) 
and presents distinctly lower values in compari-
son to the Rt from the DLL data set. The Poprawki 
correction experiment confirms the earlier pre-
sented conclusion that the RAL5, the resistivity 
curve with the highest range of investigation, can-
not be compared with LLD, but with LLS.
Apart from computer modeling, other statis-
tical methods such as artificial neural networks 
(ANN) can be helpful in Rt determination in an 
environment with high and low resistivity layers. 
Statistical methods are certainly an effective and 
helpful tool, but they are labor-intensive and re-
quire knowledge of the exact construction of the 
network model. 
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Fig. 9. Example of a tornado chart: A) Rx0 = 100; B) Rx0 = 50; Rt – true resistivity, Rxo – flushed zone resistivity, LLD and LLS – 
deep and shallow laterolog operating modes apparent resistivity, d – borehole diameter, D – invaded zone diameter
A
B
Well logging with a  huge amount of data in 
a well-known deposit is a good subject upon which 
to undertake the statistical approach, but in the case 
of drilling exploration wells in a new oil-gas field, 
these methods will not work because of the lack of 
the necessary data. 
Primary analyses using ANN were done on well 
logging data from four selected boreholes in the 
BMB deposit in the Polish Lowland (Puskarczyk 
& Baudzis 2018). Satisfactory results were obtained 
in Rt prediction using multilayer perceptrons. Net-
works were constructed and learned on the basis of 
well logging data from one borehole, representative 
of the BMB deposit in the litho-stratigraphic section 
of the Main Dolomite sited between the Basal Anhy-
drite (from bottom) and Main Anhydrite (from top). 
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Fig. 11. Comparison of the resistivity curves correction results; in the 4th track there are Dual Laterolog curves after Poprawki 
processing, in the 5th track – the results of the Poprawki application to the RLA (RLA5 as LLD, RLA3 as LLS and RLA1 as MSFL); 
curves descriptions similar to those in Figures 6 and 10. The Rt curves (blue color in 4th and 5th tracks) were calculated using 
Poprawki software. Horizontal magenta lines in the 4th and 5th tracks indicate the considered interval for Rt calculation
Fig. 10. Results of well logging measurements and interpretation in the investigated Main Dolomite hydrocarbon saturated bed, 
with a curves description similar to Figure 6. Horizontal magenta lines in the 5th track indicate the considered interval for Rt 
calculation. The Rt curve (blue color) was determined using the Poprawki software
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Synthetic R_ANN curves were determined on 
the basis of the following logs: resistivity – LLD, 
LLS, standard natural radioactivity – GR, acoustic 
transit interval time – DT, bulk density – RHOB, 
neutron porosity – NPHI, volume of potassium, 
uranium and thorium, respectively – POTA, 
URAN and THOR. A comparison of raw LLD and 
LLDO curves (from DLL with the reverse elec-
trode) with R_ANN1 (good match) and R_ANN2 
(poor match) in the Main Dolomite section from 
one of the analyzed boreholes is presented in Fig-
ure 12. True resistivity curve R_ANN1 runs par-
allel to LLD and LLDO. The obtained true resis-
tivity of the uninvaded zone enabled the correct 
calculation of water/hydrocarbon saturation – 
Sw/Sh, as confirmed by a  borehole tester. In the 
interval 3142–3136 m, we can see that the calcu-
lated R_ANN curve differs significantly from the 
measured LLD and LLDO values. Failure to adjust 
in this interval may be due to the fact that the bot-
tom part of the Main Dolomite in the tested struc-
ture was fully saturated with water, while in other 
wells they were saturated with hydrocarbons.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The general information about the Groningen 
effect and its influence on the deep apparent re-
sistivity logged using LLD and the described 
technical and numerical solutions illustrate the 
efforts of Polish engineers/practitioners to prop-
erly calculate hydrocarbon saturation in specific 
litho-stratigraphic conditions in deposits locat-
ed in the Main Dolomite formation of the Pol-
ish Lowland. The probe construction modifica-
tions proposed by Geofizyka Toruń SA enabled 
the Groningen effect to be eliminated in the se-
lected cases. A  comparison of Dual Laterolog 
(DLL) resistivity curves with readings of new re-
sistivity probes such as High Resolution Later-
olog (HRLA) or High Resolution Induction (Ar-
ray Compensated Resistivity Tool, ACRt) logged 
to eliminate the Groningen effect showed that 
they do not fully meet expectations in the elimi-
nation of the Groningen effect. It was shown that 
the deep investigation resistivity from HRLA and 
ACRt, which should correspond to Rt in extreme 
Fig. 12. ANN modeling results compared with measured standard Dual Laterolog long range LLD log, and Dual Laterolog with 
the reverse electrode LLDO log; R_ANN1 – ANN resistivity modeling result, good matching in the Main Dolomite, R_ANN2 – 
ANN resistivity modeling result, bad matching in the Main Dolomite (after Puskarczyk & Baudzis, modified)
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geological conditions, is similar to a shallow LLS 
reading of the standard Dual Laterolog. Comput-
er modeling provided a  new generation of cor-
rections to resistivity disturbed by the Gronin-
gen effect. Applying the Poprawki software allows 
the proper Rt value to be obtained and which will 
work as the basis for correct water/hydrocarbon 
saturation calculation. Using ANN to determine 
the true resistivity of the uninvaded zone (which 
is free from the Groningen effect) is an additional 
proposition for the interpretation in well-known 
deposits with many wells. A combined approach, 
comprising specially selected measurement meth-
ods and ways of processing the raw resistivity 
curves, will result in a modified methodology of 
water/hydrocarbon saturation determination in 
the difficult Groningen effect cases. The Poprawki 
software may be applied to archival data, allowing 
LLD curves burdened with the Groningen effect 
to be improved and permitting the reinterpreta-
tion of old data. 
The authors would like to thank POGC, War-
saw, Poland and Geofizyka Toruń S.A. for access 
to their data. 
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